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stay
hydrated



coffee hot

americano 3.0

espresso 2.8

filter brew 2.8

macchiato 3.0

cortado 3.2

flat white 3.3

latte 3.3

cappucino 3.3

mocha 3.8

feel good hot choc 4.5
a hug in a mug complete with whipped cream,

marshamallows and cadburys flake.

hot chocolate 3.6

matcha latte 4.2

chai latte 4.0

tumeric + cinnamon
 latte

3.8

beetroot + ginger 
latte

3.8

teas

english breakfast 3.0

earl grey 3.2

peppermint

3.2

juicy berry 3.2

chai 

3.2

by blendsmiths.

speciality 

by bohea teas

lemongrass +
ginger

3.2

jade monkey
(green)

3.2



add ons

caramel syrup 0.5

vanilla syrup 0.5

hazelnut syrup 0.5

mint syrup 0.5

oat milk 0.0

soy / coconut 0.0

specials

pink hot chocolate 4.5
yes, it's pink, full of flavour and topped with

whipped cream, marshmallows and sweet
pink sauce.

mint hot chocolate 4.5
mint in flavour and presentation, 
hot chocolate, mint syrup, topped
with whipped cream and a flake.

iced

iced americano 3.0

iced latte 3.3

super matcha 4.7

iced chai 4

iced matcha 4.2

iced choc 3.6



ginger 

shots

only 
£2



4.0

soft drinks

karma cola

karma diet cola

san pellegrino lemon

san pellegrino orange

cream soda

ting

ginger beer

trip cbd lemon + basil

trip cbd elderflower + mint

3.0

3.0

2.8

2.8

2.5

2.5

2.5

4.0

kombucha 4.0
ask for flavours!

still water can

sparkling water can

2.25

2.25



juices

orange juice

apple juice

pineapple juice

cranberry juice

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5



stuffed cookies

PASTRIES

ALL THE GOOD STUFF

terry's choc / lotus biscoff / 
kinder 3.5

pan au choc 3.5 / croissant 3.5 / 
cinnamon swirl 3.2

cronut (ve) 3.8 / oreo brownie (ve) 3.5 
 millionaire shortbread (gf) 3.5

biscoff cookie cup (ve) 3.5
 

all bakes may contain traces
of nuts, please inform us of any

allergies.



feel

good

food
**we take allergies super seriously**

we have a small kitchen which handles 
all of the main allergens including nuts and

gluten and we can't guarantee  our dishes to be
allergen free. please let the team know if you

have any allergies!



breakfast
 feel good meaty breakfast

feel good  veggie breakfast 

classic fry up, 2 grandads pork sausages, 2
eggs, poached or fried, beans, tomatoes,
mushrooms and sourdough toast. Served
until 1pm

classic fry up, vegan sausages, beans,
tomatoes, mushrooms, sourdough toast
and a choice of scrambled tofu or eggs
poached or fried.               Served until 1pm 

eggs on toast
free-range eggs, poached or fried served on
local sourdough. 

11.0

11.0

6.0

feel good breakfast bagel

toasted bagel loaded with smashed
avocado, grilled halloumi and fried egg.

9.0

breakfast sandwiches
bacon, egg or  grandads sausage, served on
sourdough bread or a toasted bagel. 

6.0

(v/ve) 



all day 

brunch & 

lunch

smashed avocado on sourdough
our secret smashed avocado loaded on 
sourdough toast, topped with sumac and 
balsamic drizzle. (ve) Add on - poached
eggs +3.0 or feta +2.5  

8.0

eggs florentine on crumpets
who doesn't love a crumpet? classic eggs
florentine with house made hollandaise
topped with chilli spinach and two poached
eggs. Why not load up and add halloumi?
(v) +3.o or bacon + 3.0

8.5

mac + cheese on garlic toast
macaroni pasta covered  in homemade mac
+ cheese sauce piled onto sourdough toast
buttered with home made garlic butter. (ve)

9.5



all day 

brunch + 

lunch

tofu scramble 
tumeric and chilli  infused tofu, scrambled
with onions, red peppers, topped with crisp
shallots, spring onions and siracha mayo
on a slice of toasted sourdough. (ve)

8.5

tenderstem + cashew toastie
chilli roasted tenderstem broccoli, lashings
of cashew butter and sun-dried tomatoes 
loaded between two slices of grilled
sourdough. (contains nuts) (ve)

8.5

mushrooms on sourdough
creamed mushrooms with garlic, fresh
thyme + parsley served on sourdough. (ve)

8.5



add ons

+ sides

2 x poached eggs

2 x grandads sausages

2 x grandads bacon

grilled halloumi

feta cheese

chilli spinach

smashed avocado

3.0

3.0

3.5

3.0

2.5

tenderstem brocolli

beans

 2  slices toasted sourdough
crumpet or  bagel 

2.0

2.5

1.5

2 x vegan sausages 3.0

2.5

with a choice of jam or nutella. + 0.5

3
2.5



bar

menu



on draught

brooklyn lager

brooklyn defender IPA

feel good pilsner 

brooklyn special effects

2.75

2.75

2.5

2.5

5.5

5.5

5.0

5.0

pinthalf

3.8

3.8

3.6

3.6

third

bottles +

cans

old mout fruit cider 5.5

stowford press cider 5.5

CIDER

IPA'S, ALES + PALES

feel good beer pale ale
in collaboration with track brewing co, 20p from each can is 

donated to rainbow mind. 440ml can 4%

5.8

4.5%

5.4%

3.8%

0.4%



bottles +

cans

sunshiiine hard seltzer 5.0
locally made + canned, this blood orange seltzer aims to add

some sunshiiine to rainy manchester.

calmer chameleon
american pale ale . The green dream of hyper juicy and resinous hops

Columbus, Mosaic, Simcoe and Idaho 7 uniting in a super smashable pale
ale.3.7%  440ml (GF/VE)

5.5

juice forsyth
enjoy theyjuicy bonus fruited IPA, that combines Cascade, Citra, CTZ &

Mosaic hops, with muchos Pineapple, Passionfruit & Mango for a tropical
explosion as bold and juicy as the legendary entertainer that this salutes.

440ml can 5%

5.5

seltzer

spirits

All spirits available as a 25ml or 50ml measure

vodka gin

finlandia vodka 4.0

mary white 4.5

langleys first chapter 4.0

didsbury gin orignal 4.5

wolfe bros
raspberry + hibiscus

5.0

mcr spirit blackberry 4.5tequila

el tequileno

4.0el seuno
4.5



spirits

All spirits available as a 25ml or 50ml measure
prices based on 25ml

amaretto rum

lazaronni Amaretto 4.0 bounty spiced 4.0

diablesse clementine 4.5

salford dark spiced 4.5
whiskey

west cork bourbon cask

baileys

4.0

4.5

wine

white

la fea blanco 5.0 6.5 9.0 26

small medium large bottle

folle blanche 6.0 7.5 10 28

red

le fea rosso 5.0 6.5 9.0 26

small medium large bottle

incienso malbec 6.0 7.5 10 28

pink + prosecco

les terrasses 5.0 6.5 9.0 26

small medium large bottle

prosecco 6.0 28



cocktails

espresso martini
vodka, vanilla, espresso, coffee liqueur

9.0

aperol spirtz
aperol, prosecco, soda

8.5

margarita
tequila, triple sec, fresh lime, salt rim

9.0

negroni
gin, sweet vermouth, campari

9.0

amertto sour
lazaronni amaretto, lemon juice, aquafaba 

9. 0

icons

the dolly
gin, house raspberry syrup, fresh lemon

iconic.

9.5

the elton
tastes like holiday, rum, pineapple juice, caramel, 

sugar syrup.

9.5

the ru paul
shantay you stay, prosecco, house

raspberry syrup.

7.0

the l word
vodka, creme de mure, lemon juice, vanilla 

9.5

tom collins
langleys first chapter gin, lemon juice, soda

8.5

fancy something else? ask our bar team for alternative options!

mimosa
brunch classic, orange juice, prosecco 

7.o

bloody mary
tomato juice, vodka, henderson's relish, tabasco, celery, lemon

 

9.0



low

and no



af beers

brooklyn special effects draught
delicious IPA style alcohol free pint. (0.4%)

5.0

seasonal IPA cans
the world of AF options is constantly 

evolving and we're always trying out new 
options, ask the team what we've got

in today!

5.0

sober dolly
AF gin, house raspberry syrup, lemon

6.5

sober elton
tastes like holiday,AF rum, pineapple juice, caramel, 

sugar syrup.

6.5

virgin mary
a bloody mary without the booze.

6.5

af cocktails

af spirits 

gordons 0.0% gin 3.0

lyres 0.0% pink gin 3.5



juno says havethe best time!

glass of water
okay it's actually a bowl, but we don't 

have to tell them that.

0

cuddles from team
tastes like an apereol, feels like summer. 0%

0

doggy sausage
grandads pork sausage, top quality!

1.5

pup cup
delicious whipped cream served in an 

espresso cup topped with a treat.

1.0

we have a monthly pup
cup lead by a trainer

with a chance for your
dog to socialise!

@visitfeelgoodclub for
more details.



events at feel good

club

we have a packed events calendar  including
live music, art nights, cabaret and much more

head to @visitfeelgoodclub to see what's on
 


